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TUE BECOBD OF LAUBENS UP TO
DATE. OCT. 29.

Synod.
Tho president of the Thornwell Or¬

phanage, Rev. Dr. W. P. Jacobs made
an Interesting report to Synod, which
was received as Information.
The wholo of the afternoon was spent

in a warm debate over tho proposal to
receive tho Presbyterian collogo of
South Carolina, at Clinton, as the col¬
lege ol tnls synod. The following, with
many others, took part in this debate,
via: Uev. E. c. Murray, and Drs. Mc-
Pheeters, Jacobs, Hall, Shoarer, Wood-
row and Smith. After discussing the
proposition for two hours and a half
tho subject was ]k>stponcd until tho
noxt meeting..Stato.

Destructive Fire.
Mr. Jack H. Davis a prominent and

prosperons young farmer, and son of
Capt. John O. Davis Of the old Hunts-
villo section mot with tho groat mis-
fortunn on Tuesday last to loose his
glnhouse with its entiro contents, fif¬
teen bales of seed cotton, tho seed from
eighteen other balos, two or three
gins, seven loads of corn, a lot of agri¬
cultural implements and other valua¬
bles by flro Tho ginnery caught from
the engine which was engaged in run¬

ning the plant and tho dlsastov was

purely accidental. Tho loss to Mr. Da¬
vis is fully $1000. No insurance.
A serious loss to any one, and the

more to be regretted on account of a
real thrifty young follow just starting
up the hill of lifo.Clinton Gazette.

Death.
Mrs. Sarah J. Greon, widow of tho

lato N. A. Greon, of this place, died in
Charleston, on Saturday, Oct. 19th., af¬
ter a painful illnoss of sovoral months'
duration.
Tho docoasod wont to Charleston on

tho 9th instant for tho purpose of un¬

dergoing u very necessary but danger¬
ous surgical operation which was per¬
formed by an eminent specialist of that
city on tho 16th. Soon thereafter atelo-

Eram was received hero by Capt W. J.
eake, a near relative, announcing the

fact that Mrs. Green's condition was
critical and that she was not expnetod
to live.
On Saturday another telegram fol¬

lowed unnouneing that tho linal hour
in tho lifo of tho patient had come.
Tho remains wore brought home for

interment, which took place on the
Sabbath at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
.Clinton Gazette

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely dostroy tho
sense of smoll and complotoly derange
tho wholo system when ontering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never bo used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi¬
cians, as tho damage tncy will do is
ten-fold to the good you can possibly
derive from thorn. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by p. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
bo 8uro you get tho genuine. It is takon
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by p. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
froo.

Sold by Druggists, 75c per bot¬
tle.

Business Notices.

Seo Davis & Kopors new add for bar¬
gains.
When the sight begins to fall it is

highly Important to secure tho aid of
glasses, if this is not done in timo tho
eyes are strained and rapidly grow
worso. Wo mako no charge for exam¬
ining your eyes properly.

Laurons Drug Co.

Nothing advertised but what wo can
show you. Glvo us a look at

Davis & Ropor.
Did you see tho great rush at tho

Famous Clothing Store, Saturday..
Well, that was surtiicent proof of what
we say, that wo bought oar goods right
and soil thorn right Wo mean business.
See our prices on clothing and shoes.

Davis St Honor's.

Wo keep on hand or can have made
for you in 0 days any kind of spectacle
evor needed.

*

Luarens Drag Co.

Shoes Bay Slate Slio^p. Shoes at eld
prices, at Davis & Roper s.

Only two to offer number 97 oak suit
that we have boon selling for $(>0.00
now $50.00. One only to offer number
120 oak suit worth $25.00 to close $20.00
and wo pay freight on all bills over
$10.00. Yours for trade.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
We make up the glass to lit the eye

and do not force your eyo to fit a ready
made glass. Laurous Drug Co.
Big stock good, heavy boots. See

them at Davis & Roper's.

How is this I A complete Glass Lamp
for only 10 cents. Only a few dozen to
offer. S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Look out for the sample underwear at
Davis & Roper's.

A big line of Furniture arriving daily
at S. M. & E. H. Wilkc« <fc Co., and ev¬
ery one is asking: "How can you sell it
so cheap? Come and see for yourself.
See our big assortment of men's $5.00

suits in black cheviots, gray kerseys,
black corkscrews. We are the clothiers.

Davis & Roper,
The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoo

Store.
If you have oublo in threading a

noodle or in reading finoprint at night
have your eyes examined by Dr. Aikon
at Laurons Drug Co. No charge for
advice.

Notice..I will buy cotton sood at
this place during tho soason. It will
bo to your interest to see me beforo
selling your seed.

J. F. Burton.
Laurons, S. 0 , Aug. 20, 1895.5t

MARKET REPORT.

Laurens, S. O.i Oct. 29,1895,
cotton.The market lor pa9t week

has been.quite brisk, the price ranging
from 8J to 8% cents.
BACON.Sides, 7 cents; Hams, 13 cts.
Baggino.Best 6*4 cents.
TIES.Whole, 90 cts.; Spliced, 65 cts.

To Our Customers!
Come now whllo cotton is selling for

a good price and pay us your accounts.
Wo havo boon liberal with you, and
we need tho money. On all accounts
prior to 1891 wo will pay 10 conts a
pound for cotton and 15 conts a bushol
for cottan seed.

dorroh & peden,
Gray Court, S. C.

Oct. 21, '95.4t/

J. B. PARK,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, - - South Carolina.
<ör Special attention glvon to the in¬

vestigation of titles aud collection of
claims.

CROSS HILL NOTES.
The Baptist church at this placeobserved the fifth Sunday In Sep¬tember as their annual missionaryday for tho children. There was

singing, recitations and some ad-
dresses. There seems to be quite a
spirit of missionary enterprise in
this church, owing largely to the
zeal and energy of their efficient
Superintendent, Mr. T. N. Parks..
On this occasion the children ac¬
quitted themselves in a degree that
wan not only pleasing but very sur¬
prising, and it would be almost Im¬
possible to say which excelled
where all did so well but we can¬
not refrain from mentioning the
performance of Willie Mag Hill
who performed on the organ, also
Charley Hill who recited beauti¬
fully and also Allie Belle Cook who
seems to possess real genius as an
elocutionist, but wo must restrain
our pen, for to mention all who de¬
serve praise would prolong this cor¬
respondence to too groat a length.Tho first Sunday In October was
the centennial of. Bethabara Bap¬tist church. Mr. J. C. Riser read
the centennial essay, which gave a
completejnnd interesting history of
this long established church, a few
items from this history may inter¬
est some of your readers. The
church was organized by John
Waller Hchackleford and David
Lily in 1"95. The church buildinghas stood on the present site for
75 years, beforo that time the
building wan a milo or so west of
the present location. Rev. HenryHitt was pastor of this church from
1800 to 1820 and from him has de¬
scended a large number of tho
na no and among them several min¬
isters, a great grand son of tho
above named, being now a Baptistminister. The church was organ¬ized with forty members and death
and removal have carried off a
great number, but .still the church
now numbers ninety members..
The Rev. B. F. Corley preached the
Centennial sermon. Taken alto¬
gether the day was an exceedinginteresting one and will bo long re¬
membered.
Mr. Enoch M. PInson had the

great misfortune to lose a brightand interesting little boy, on the
10th inst. The little follow was
playing about the fire in the house,his mother being at work in an¬
other room, when his clothingcaught fire and in spite of the ef¬
forts of the mother the child was
ko badly burned as to cause death
in a few hours.
Our township is well representedat the various State institutions of

learning. Carroll D. Nance is at
the Citadel Academy, J. J. Mc-
Swain and B. R. Wells are at the
South Carolina College, Misses Ber¬
tie Turner, Bessie Riser and
Irene Teague are at Rock Hill..
This we think is a good showingfor Cross Hill.
We are glad to see John R. Mc-

Gowan at home on a visit. He met
with a serious accident n few
weeks since, while at work In the
shops of the Southern Railway in
Columbia which accident caused
the loss of one eye. He is now at
his mothers recruiting from the
accident. We hope he will soon bo
restored to health and strength.
The great decline in the price of

cotton has caused a stagnation in
business.

Dr. E. W. Pinson and Miss So¬
phie Abbey were married at the
home of the bride's mother in
Edgefleld county on the 22nd Inst.
Rev. S. D. Vaughan officiated and
tied the silken knot togethor which
binds two hearts as one. We ex¬
tend our congratulations to the
happy couple and wish them abun¬
dant happiness. Tho Dr. brought
his fair brido home on the 24th.
There will be a meeting of the

township and all others who maywish to join with us, at this place
on the 19th of November next to
look alter our cotton factory, the
prospect ie brightening, and we
hope fur and expect a lively and
successful mooting. Come and bo
with us that day.

BOBIBB,

ban ford's Locals.
There is a great deal of sickness

in the community at present most¬
ly chills and fever. The physicians
are kept very busy.

Mrs. B. W. Lanford and little
daughter, Florie, have been quiteill. Miss Estelle Cannon is verysick at this writing and others too
numerous to mention but we hope
ere long that the cold weather and
"Jack Frost" will come and drive
the malaria out of the county.
Lanford will have a great deal of

moving this fall.
Mr. L. M. Cannon goes with his

family to Reidville where his son
will enter school.
Mr. John Cuningham, who has

purchased Mr. Cannon's house will
move immediately after Mr. Can¬
non's departure.
Mr. R. P. Milam will again oc¬

cupy his new dwelling.
Mr. P. P. Moore will move his

family back to town and occupy the
house where Mr. Milam now lives.
Wo gladly welcome all in our

midst but regret to give any up.
Our merchants Messrs. DoShields

and Waldrop have a fine stock of
goods in the large and commodious
building of Mr. J. H. Sullivan, for-
merely occupied by Sullivan and
Milam. Miss Amelia Lanford has
a nico lot of goods in the neat little
store room of her father.
We would advise all who want

goods and want them cheap to visit
our town before buying elsewhere.
A party from this place left this

A. M. for Atlanta to visit tho great
cotton State exposition.others
will go later.
Several of the young men have

gone to Enoreo this evening to at¬
tend the show of Dr. Blue Moun¬
tain Joe.
A party is expected to takeln the

stock show at Woodruff's this week.
Miss Mattie Willis, of Dial's is

visiting her sister, Mrs Maxey Pat¬
terson.
Rov. R. N. Pratt, of Greenville,

paid our little town a visit some
weeks ago. He preached two ex¬
cellent sermons in the Baptist
church and ail were very favorably
impressed with hin
Mr. W. E. Hum or, of Laurens,

was here this week on business.
Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Eooree,

has been in town seven) days on
the sick list. He haa now recovered
and returned to his home. Rev. J.
T. Littlejohn supplied Mr. Ander¬
son's pulpit at Enoreo Saturday
night and also on Sunday night.
Farmers are fairly up gathering

their fleecy staple and are much
discoureged on account of the
shortness of the crop though tbe
price is very good.

"UKUAliDINK."

REPORT

OF PERSONALITIES.MORE AND
HOBE EXPOSITION GOEBS.

A Few Drop's or Rain A Big Fire
Alarm and a Small Fire.

Read the bloyole offer.

O. C. Featherstone, Eeq., attended
Court at Spartanburg last week.
Get ready to see our groat State Fair.

Contribute to its success.

Mrs. O. B. Mayer, of Nowborry, is
visiting her father, Mr. W. W. Jones.
The Laurens Band gave a minstrol

show at Cross Hill Friday night.
Be on the lookout for subscribers to

the Advertiser if you want a bicyole.
Mrs. B. W. Ball and Mrs. L. N. Boyd

visited rolatives at Cross Hill last
week.

Mrs. J. F. Bolt and Miss Jane Bal-
lew will go this week to Atlanta for a
few days.
Mrs. W. F. Young loft to visit rela¬

tives at Georges Station on last Tues¬
day.
Mrs. J. A. Barksdalo has gone to

Spartanburg to visit her daughter,Mrs. Frank Evans.
Atlanta has a double attraction. The

State Legislature is in session in that
city.
Professor Joe Holmos of the Univer¬

sity of North Carolina is with relatives
In the city.
Mrs. C. 0. Foathorsono will leavo in

a few days for Anderson where she will
visit relatives.

Mrs. J. J. Pines, Mrs. R. B. Bell and
Miss Luoy Barksdalo and Miss Lillio
Calhoun spent last week at tho Atlanta
Exposition.
Fire In New Orloan3 on Sundaymorning destroyed two hundred and

twenty residences, with a loss of half a
million and rendering 700 people home¬
less.

A mistrial was ordered in tho caso of
Aughtry, in Columbia, indicted for the
murder of Oliver. On a formor trial
he was convicted of murder and a now
trial granted.

It is announced that Rov. J. E. Car¬
lisle, pastor of tho Methodist ohuroh
and Miss Kato Roland are to bo mar¬
ried in tho Methodist Church at noon
on Wednesday the 6th of Novombcr,

Mr. J. F. Baldwin, a much respectedcitizen died at his home, Mt. Galla¬
gher, on tho 12th of October and was
buried at Union Baptist church of
which he was a member. Ho was a
good citizon and will bo much missed
in his neighborhood.

Wo rogrot to learn of tho doath of
Mrs. Fanny Knight, a most ostimablo
lady and wife of Mr. John W. Knight,of Owensvlllo, at her home Oct. tho
20th Instant. She was a good Christian
lady and member of tho Baptist church.

Editor Moore of the Honea Path
Chronicle, has purchasod of Mr. J. E.
Boggs the printing outfit formerly used
by The Democrat. Ho gave us a pleas¬ant call last Friday, and a glowing ac¬
count of his enterprising town..EaslyMessenger.
The ladies of tho Methodist church

will serve an oyster supper, with a
spelling bee at tho court liouso on Fri¬
day night next for tho bonolit of the
church. A nickel will bo charged at
tho door. There will bo fine fun, tho
oyster good. Lotjill come.

Every young man, ovory young ladywants and needs a whool. Try for tho
one offered inour columns to-day to him
or her who will sond in tho largest num-bor of subscribers for tho ADVERTISER.
Don't think you can't get up a largonumber, that you will stand no chance
for it. Try, and you will perhaps bo
surprised at your success.

Col. H. Y. Simpson attended tho Ma-
con Prosbytory during last week, pros¬ecuting tho call of the Presbyterianchurch, this city, extended to Rev. Dr.
Adams, of Americua, Ga.
Ho was accompanied by Mrs. Simp¬

son and they will visit tho Atlanta Ex-

gosition while on the south side of the
avannah.

John D. Kirby was convicted of man¬
slaughter last week at Spartanburg..The jury wore all night deliberatingand when breakfast was served to them
in their room the constable who
guarded the door, being of a r j^ial dis¬
position, joiued In discussing tho hot
rolls and coffee, thus making a jury of
thirteen. The Judge ordered a now
trial and that constables' breakfast will
cost the county from $200 to $400.
At about one o'clock on Saturday

night Laurens waked up to tho firingof pistols, ringing of bolls and tho gen¬eral hullabaloo attending upon a
fire. The alarm came from tho
Jersey side of town and tho cause
of it was soon found to bo at Mrs. Maryiowen's where an out house in which
wood was stored was burning rapidly.The family residence was in groat dan¬
ger and indeed considorablo anxioty
was felt about tho spread got" tho iiro
all along the street, but flremon both
volunteer and tho-mombors of tho com¬
pany fought It well and so successfullythat only tho wood house was de¬
stroyed. Tho origin is supposed to have
been purely accidental.

Col. M. P. Trlbble.
This gentleman, an old Laurens boy,has been appointed by the President

Post Master of Andorson. A groat
many friends in Laurons will bo gladto know of tho President's choice of
this gallant veteran for an importanttrust.

The Fnrmau Echo.
Tho Ootobor numbor of this CollegoMagazine Is very clevor. The young monIn ohargo of tho departments promisewoll for themselves and tholr Univer¬

sity. Tho "Echo" is issued monthly.Keys & Thomas aro the printers,Greenville, S. 0.

At Atlanta.
Harris' Llthia Springs has tho host

advertised mineral water on the
grounds. Mr. Harris is in charge of
several booths, whore tho wator is dis¬
pensed liberally for a very small con¬
sideration. This water is gaining greatcelebrity, and every day adds to tho
volume of shipments from tho springin Laurons County.CorrosponuoneoGreenville Mountaineer.

"96."
'There are threo declared candidates

for Solicitor of tho 7th Judicial Circuit
Messrs H. Y. Simpson and C. C. Feath¬
erstone of Laurens, and Cole L. Blcaso
of Newberry. It is not known if Solic¬
itor O. L. Sohumpert, inoumbont, do-
slres to succeed himself. As tho law
now stands the olootion takes placenoxt year.

When you aro in our store don't fail
to soo numbor 771 Rattan chair for only$2.26. You will soo ono every day in
front of our store, till we soil 12 chairs.
Wo pay frolght on amounts of $10.00
and up.

8. M. & E, H. Wilkes & Co.

Tho State Fair.
To the PeoDle of South Carolina:

It giveB us great pleasure to saythat the State Agricultural and
Mechanical Society is in condition
to carry on the great work in which
it has bven engaged, looking to the
advancement of the Agricultural
and Mechanical interests of our
State, and that the usual Fair will
be held in Columbia, November
Uth to 15th, under the brightest
auspices.

All the money arrangements have
been made for paying premiums
and other expenses.
The railroads have acceded to our

request, and have given us a rate of
One Cent per Mile counting both
ways for three days during Fair
week.

Excursion Trains will be run

during this time, so that it will be
convenient and cheap for the great¬
er part of the pcopie to attend.
The revision of the Premium List

is in the hands of a Committee ap¬
pointed for that purpose, and will
soon be ready for distribution.

It is highly probable that some
fine racing will be witnessed, in
addition 10 the other attractive
features.
The last two Fairs were as full

and equal in all respects in point of
the number and the excellence of
exhibits . as any preceding Fairs,
though more slimly attended be¬
cause of excessive railroad rates
charged visitors. All these draw¬
backs having been satisfactorily ad¬
justed, there is no reason why this
Fair should not be as successful as

any heretofore held. Attend the
Fair, and encourage us with your
presence, and assist in this great en¬

terprise.
Yours truly,

Thomas J. MoORR,
President.

Tiios. W. Holloway, Sec'y.
Do your eyes pain you.bocomo rod

and run water after reading. Don't de¬
lay. Eye sight Is pricoless. Soo tho
Laurens Drug Co. for free udviee.

For Sale.
That valuable plantation in Laurons

County, on Saluda River, known as tho
Campbell place, containing about Five
Hundred Acres. About Two Hundred
Acres of open land of which about
Seventy Acres is lino River bottoms.
Very lino lands for cotton, corn and
small grains. There are also about sev¬
enty-live Acres of bottom land fenced
oil' for pasturage, forty acres of which
are set in joint-grass, balance in cane,capablo ol supporting 25 or .'10 head of
cattle an ordinary winter without other
feed. This makes it a very desirable
place for a Stock Farm.
For further information, terms, otc,apply to Mr. N. B. Dial, Laurons. S. C,

or J. H. E Sloan. Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 215, 1805.tf

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

In Court of Common Pleas.

The Laurens Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation. Plaintiff, against A. V. Eich¬
elberger, et. al., Defendants..Judg¬
ment of Foreclosure.
BY virtue of a Decretal order in tho

abovestated case, I will sell at Laurens
C. II., S. C, on Salesday in November
' ext, being tho 4th day of tho month,urlng the legal hours of sale, In front
of tho Court House door, to tho high¬est bidder, tho following tract of land,
to wit:

All that lot, pioco or parcel of land
situated, lying and being in the Town
of Laurens, State of South Carolina,containing about Mighty Acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of H, E.
Gray, J. L. M, Irby, J. W- Ferguson,P. S. Suber and others. Said land will
be sold in separate tracts or lots, all of
which will more fully appear by platsmade by John M. Hudgons, CountySurveyor, which is now on tilo in myoffice.
Terms of sale Cash.Purchaser to

pay for papers.
If terms of salo aro not compliedwith, land will bo re-sold on same or

some subsequent salesday at risk of
former purchaser.

Also
In case of Wm. L. Hopkins, et al,,

Plaintiff, against Thos. Darnald,
Defendant..Judgment of Fore¬
closure.
By virtue of a Decree of the

Court in the above stated case, I
will sell at Laurens Court House,South Carolina, on Salesday in
November, 1895, during the legalhours of sale, in front of tho Court
House door, to the highest bidder,all that tract, piece or parcel of
land situated in tho County of
Laurens and State of South Caro¬
lina, containing Seventy-threeAcres, morn or less*, bounded bylands of it. L.Brooks, Estate of It.
Brownlee, John M. Abercrombie
and A. C. Burdott.

,
Terms of Sale.One-half Cash,and balance on a credit for twelve

months, with interest on credit
portion, secured by a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold; purchaser to have
tho privilege of pitying entiro bid
in cash, Ir terms of sale aro not
complied with, land will bo re-sold
on same or some subsequent sales-
day at risk of former purchaser.Purchaser to \n\y for papers.

Also
In case of Nannie M. Bryson as
Executrix, etc., Plaintiff, againstJane C. Stamen and J. BarneyAbrams, Defendants.
By virtue ol a Decree of the

Court in tho above case, I will sell
at Laurens Court House, South
Carolina, on Salesday in Novem¬
ber, 1895, In front of Court House
door, dm ing tho logal hours of salo,to tho highest bidder,all that piece
or parcel of land situated in Lau¬
rens County, South Carolina, con¬
taining One Hundred and ninetyAcres, moro or less, bounded bylands of Ueo. P. Copclnnd, Mar¬
shall Milam, T. A. Lynch and oth¬
ers.
Terms of Sale.One-half Cash,and balance on credit for twelve

months, with interest on credit
portion from day of sale, secured
by a bond of tho purchaser and a
mortgage of tho premises 'sold;tho purchaser, however, to have
tho right to pay entiro bid in cash.If tho terms of sale are not com¬
plied with, land will be re-sold
on same or some subsequent salo-
day at risk of formor purchaser.Purohasor to pay for papers.

G. S. McORAVY
ShorilT l. (.:.Oct. 3, 1805. 4t

Tl)e Cof)stitiitior).
While the Convention is making a Constitution for State of South Carolina, do not neglect the con¬stitution of wile, children and yourself. If it is already good, pieserve it, if bad improve it by furnishinggood clothing and foot wear to be found at

W. p:. Jairjiesot^s Bargaii) Store.
If you want to get the best Style and most for your money come to us. We are Headquarters for

everything in DrPSS Goods, MillillOl'y, Clotllillg, SllOCS, EtC. See our line of beautifuldouble width Cashmere for only 15 cents, worth 35 cents. See our line of 48 inches Surah Serge, all wool,worth 75 cents for only 50 cents. The ladies are requested to sec our line of Millinery before buying. We
can suit anyone in style, quality and price.
SW*> I ^b^\/i\m^ V See us for Shoes and we will save you money. I bought my ^liocs bc-
^IL/Liiv>3 j tS-JJ ) Uciio3 ^ f°rc thc b'S advance in leather, so I can sell you good Shoes cheap.

«V^kC I^^^T ^^"^"T*^ "1 Qt When you need a suit of Clothes drop in and give us a look.^^«1»^^ vJ.il I Ii »Lf %9 Wc arc in a position to give you the lowest cash prices on
Clothing. Boys' suits from $1.00 up; Men's suits from $2.00 up. I have not the room to quote prices. Ourmotto is never to be undersold. Respectfully,
Laukens, S. C , Oct. 7, 18U5.3m Tfif. p. JafpiesoiL

"I Waat It But I Can't Afford It."

"fl Good Bicycle."
Would You Accept A First Class High Grade

Bicycle if it Were Offered You Free?
The Advertiser will give a fine Bicycle to the boy or girl, man

or woman or child who will bring in the largest list of subscribers be¬
tween now and February i, 1S96, the cash to accompany the subscrip¬
tion.

Is an "Acme" Machine made by the Acme Cycle Company, oT
Elkhart, Indiana. The Winner of the Machine may make his
own selection from their catalogue.
The "Acme" Bicycles cost One Hundred, Ninety and Eighty-

five Dollars each. The winner makes Iiis or her choice from the
Catalogue, regardless of price.

All you have to do is to get casli subs ibers to The Advertiser.
Any boy 01 girl can get subscribers. Anyperson young or old can getthis fine bicycle by making a little effort. A list of live subscribers maywin it. If a lady wins the bicycle she may get a ladies' wheel. Or olie
may get a gentleman's wheel and sell it if she prefers.

It is a good plan to begin work at once.
As soon as you get a subscriber send in his name and the monej so

that the paper may be promptly sent to him. State that you arc a con¬
testant for the bicycle and an accurate list will be kept of all the names
you send. Two half year or four three months subscribers will be
counted in the contest as one.

No Loss Possible.
Not Even of Time. "If I don't get the largest list I shall have had

my trouble for nothing" you say. No you won't cither. The Adver¬
tiser will give at the end of the contest, except to the winner of the
bicycle, twenty-five cents for eacli subscriber sent in by a contestant.
So if you get forty subscribers you may win the bicycle. If you don't
you get ten dollars anyhow.

No person in any way connected witli The Advertiser will be
allowed to enter the contest.

Don't lose a minute. Begin at once. Who gets the *.jump" lias a
big advantage.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laukkns,

Court of Common Plöns.
Jane E. Ray, Plaintiff, against Wi¬

ley Murfl, as administrator of M.
H. Murff, deceased, et al., Defen¬
dants.
Pursuant to a Decree in the above

stated cause, I will sell at public
outcry, at Lacrens Court House,
South Carolina, within tho legal
hours of sale, on Salesday in No¬
vember, 1895, being the Ith day of
the month, the following described
real estate.
All that tract or plantation of

land in Sullivan's Township, Lau-
rons County, South Carolina, con¬
taining one hundred and fifty acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of
Alowine, Knight and others, the
same being tho homestead whereon
M. H. Murff lived at tho timo of
his deatli.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash;the balance on a credit of twelve

months] with interest from day of
sale, credit portion to be secured
by bond of the purchaser und a

mortgage of tho promises, with
leave to tho purchaser to pay tho
whole; of tho purchase money cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. H. WHARTON,
Oct. 14, '95.3t c. o. C. l\

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laurbns,

In Probate Court.
John Fl. Wharton, Clerk of Court, as

Aministrator, with will annexed, of
Jane Fleming, Plaintiff, against
TrnstcoB of tho Presbytery of South
Carolina et al., Defendants.
Tho creditors of Jane Fleming, de¬

ceased, aro hereby called in, and re¬
quired to establish their claims boforo
me at a reference to bo hold in the
abovo stated case, in my OiTiOO. on the
13th day of November, 18915, at 10
o'clock A. M.

O. G. THOMPSON, J. P. h. 0.
Oct. 7, I81).r»..(Jt.

Executors Notice.
Take notice that as Pxecutor of

the last will of Mrs. P. E. Monljoy,
I will on the 21st day of Novem¬
ber next demand of tho Probate
Judge of Laurens County, a dis¬
charge from said trust.

R. L. HAI LEY,
Oct. 14, '95.'It Executor.

Eating Bedclothes.
.m >nm-

"Insects generally must lead
happy lives. Think what it
must be to live in a lily. Imag¬
ine a palace of ivory and pearl
with pillars of silver and cov¬

ering of gold, and all giving
out such a perfume as never
arose from human censer.

Fancy again the fun ot tuck¬
ing one's self up for the night
in the folds of ft rose, rocked
to sleep by gentle sighs of sum¬
mer air, nothing to do when
you awake but to wasli your¬
self in a drop of dew and fall
to eating your bed clothes for
breakfast."

From these Rose-loaf
Beds is distilled the csquisitc
"Extract of? White Rose" than
which (when carefully made)there is no more delightful or
delicate perfume. We have
some White Rose that wc are
proud of. It comes in bulk at
50 cents an ounce.in glass
stoppered bottles at 25, 50, 75,
100 and $1.25. We of course
have all the other leading ex¬
tracts such as Violet. Crab Ap¬
ple, Jockey Club, White Lilac,
Heliotrope, Etc., in cut glass
bottles with handsome stop¬
pers, or the same quality of
goods in plain bottle for those
who do not care for fancy ones.

Should you prefer Colognes to
Extracts wc have it.some of it
good, some of it poor according as

you buy for quality or quantity,
Will you have a smell ?

The Laurens Drug Co.
Laurbn8,S. c, Oct. 12, i395.

All persons having claims against,
the Cottnty will please present them at
nu' olllco on or before 1st November
next. It. P. A DA IK.

Supervisor L, 0.
Oct. 21, 1895."«2t.

NOTICE
~~

Any porson having business with the
County Supervisor. I will bo in the
ofllce on Monday of each week between
tho hours 10 a. in. toil p. in.

It. P. adair.
Supervisor o* Laurens County, S. C

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laubens,
Court of Common Pleas.

Frlck Co. vs. Goo. B. Anderson, H.
M. Anderson and L. (J. Balle, De¬
fendants.
Pursuant to a Decree In the

above stated action, I will sell at
public outcry at Laurons Court
House, South Carolina, within the
legal hours of sale, on Salesday in
November next, being tho 1th day
of the month, tho following des¬
cribed real property:

All that certain piece or lot of
land lying, being and situate with¬
in the corporate limits of tho City
of Laurens and Statt; of South Caro¬
lina, containing Four (4) Acres,
more or less, on Hampton Street,
and bounded by lots of W. L. Royd,M. Y. Garlinglon, S. D. Young and
J. C. Owings, being the loton which
the dwelling house of the said Geo.
B. Anderson is situated and on
which ho now resides.
Terms.One-half Cash, and tho

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from tho day of sale,
with leave to tho purchaser to pay
his entire bid in cash, the credit
portion to bo secured by bond of
the purchaser and a morlgage of
the premises, and if tho purchaser
fails to comply with tho terms of
said sale, the said premises to he
re-sold at his risk on tho same or
some subsequent Salesday upon
the same terms. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

J. H. WHAETON,
c. o. 0. i*. for ii. o.

Oct. 7, 1895..It.

Bargains! Bargains!
'Tis true, times are hard, and

every man, woman and child
wants to spend their earnings
where they can get the most
Goods for the least money. We
arc not new Merchants in your
city ; but since our arrival here
one year ago we have become
Leaders oi low prices.
BARGAINS!

Just read this and be con¬
vinced :

Scholar's companions locts:
Best slate pencils 15 for 5 cts;
Eagle lead pencils S cts. per do/ ;
Tablets and noli; books 3, | and
5 cts; ee our newjine of caps
before buying at 25 cts : now
white towels at 25 cts. per pairKnitting cotton 19 cts. per pound :
Nince line of gold filled and
rolled plated Jewelry just arrived
at prices to suit all.
Thanking your for your pastfavors and soliciting you future

patronage. We arc yours for
business.

L.E. & B. C. BURNS,
Bargain House.

J, C. Burns, Manager; W. H.Gil
kerson, Jr., Assist. Clerk,

ij®'" Traynham & Dial's Sun Block.

NOTICE
.TO.

Tax Payers.
Treasurer's Office, )Laurens C. H.,S.C,

Sept. 26th, 1895. )
m ?»»->.

la accordance with an Act of the
General Assembly of 1894, repealing
Section 203 of the General Statutes of
1882, appearing as Section 322 of the
Revised Statutes of ]-.!»:;, will not
attend the different placos in the Coun¬
ty as heretofore to collect. Taxes, but
will bo in my ofllcc at Laurens Court
House, from the 15th day of Octobor
to the 31st day of December, 1895.

TAX LEVY.
State Tax. !' Mills.
County Tax,. U! "

Kail Road Tax,.:iJj "

School Tax,.2
Total,.12J Mills.

Special for Laurens Graded
School.4j Mills.

Special for Waterloo Graded
School,. :! Mill-.

Poll Tax $1.00. I'.very male citi/.OIl
between tho agOS of Twenty-one ami

I Fifty years, oxcopt thoso incapable of
earning a support from being maimed
or from other causes, ami thoso who
are now exempted by law, shall he
deemed Taxable Polls.

'Tax payers owning property in the
different Townships ai'O earnestly re¬
quested to call for receipts in oach
Township, thereby savin.1 time, and
perhaps penalties ami COSt.

.1. I). MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 20, 1806 tf

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written
fluaranteo <<> euro
N orvounProstra
tlon, Kits, Dizicl-
rto8B,Ut'ii(iii<)ii' and
Neuralgin andWnko-
fiilncH.i.cniiscil l)vox-

.before - after . j.Vou. Softening <>i
ilmBrnln.onusInK Misery, Innanlty and Death;
Jiiirroiicr.i, lni|)ot«Miryt Lost Power I" cither sex,Prematuro Old Ar«, involuntary tosses, oausod
l>> over-lmliiltfenro, ovor-exortloii of tho llrinn unit
Errors of Vouth. n ^ivcs to Weak Organs Iholr
Natural Vigor nn<l doubles tho joyn of Ufo; cure
[.UCOrrhOOn and Female Wcnkm^s A month'* treat¬
ment, in plain package, by mall, to .,n> a.i.h. ?i
nor box, 6 boxes 96. with every |5 ordor wo (five a
Written Guarantoo t<> cure or refund (ho monoy.Clreafars free. C.u.u.u.l. « issued only by our ox-
OlU »IVO BgODt,

For sale by ThO Laurons Drug C o.

STATE OLY fiOUTH OAROLI]
COUNTY OF LAURKN8.

Court of Common Please.
Jane E. Ray, Plaintiff, against W]ley Murff, as administrator of

H. Murff, deceased, et al., Defen¬
dants.
Pursuant to an order in the above

stated case, the creditors of M. H.
Murff, deceased, are hereby requiredto present anjl establish their claims
before me in my office at Laurens
C. IL, S. C, on December 5, 1895,at 10 o'clock, a. m.. or be forever
barred.

J.H. WIIARTON,
Oct. .8, '95.6t C. C. C. P;

UNTotioe
Of Settlement and Apflicatioii

Jor Final DistDiargc.
Take notice that on the nth dayof Dec. 1S95, we will render a final

account of our acts and doing as
Executors of the estate of Vincent
Haid win, deceased, in the office of
Judge of Probate, for Laurens coun¬
ty at 11 o'clock A. M., and on the
same day will apply for a final dis¬
charge from our trust as such Ex¬
ecutors.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them oa or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

W. P. BALDWIN,
J. A. BALDWIN,

Executors.
October 2SÜ1 1S95.

Cotton Stiles ad Iataikl
Imposition, ..^|.A.tla nta, Oa,.

via THE
Seaboard Air Line.

VESTIBULED LIMITED TRAINS,
UPON which no EXTRA FARE is

CHARGED.
SOLID TRAINS

Charleston ami Columbia to Atlanta
without change.

SCHEDULE. ,4-03-"^Lv Oatawba ".¦"* 10 29 a mChester j 11 05 a mCarlisle f 11 29 u m/Clinton / 12 ir> n'nGreenwood / 15 57 pm'Abbeville*' * l 24 p mx< 'alboun Kalls 1 -1(1 p inAr Atlanta -1 0!) p m
41- *i

Lv Cat.) wba 1) 60 p mChester 10 88 pmCarlisle 11 0!) p m< lolutubia 5 00 p mProsperity 7 28 p mNewbeary 12 08 n'tGreenwood l Ola mAbbeville 1 45 a mCnlhoun Falls 2 16 a mAr Atlanta 5 20 a m

45
Lv Charleston 7 00 a m

Snmter 9 44 a m
Columbia 11 15 a m
Prosperity 12 29 n'n
Newberry 12 43 n'n
C'inton 1 40 p mGreenwood 2 34 j> tu"*
Abbeville 3 00 put(lalhoun Falls 3 20 p mAr Atlanta 0 45 p m

b.'lll'.MKN'l'.
Trains 403 und II urocomposodof thebandsomost Pullman Drawing-Hoc*!*^.ButTot Sleeping Cars and Day Coaohesr^lNo. 108 ("The Atlanta Special") is

vostlbulod from ond to end, and is oper¬ated solid from Washington to Atlanta
without change.
No. II is operated solid from Ports«

mouth to Atlanta without change.No. 45, comiWS'cd of Day Coaches, is
operated solid from ( hariestod to At¬
lanta (throughSumtor, Columbia, 1 'ros-
pority ami Nowborry) without change.Those trains huiiI passengers in tho
Union Depot at Atlanta.as near tho
Exposition grounds as through passen¬
gers via any line are landed.

HATES.

-FltOM- A. 0* E.
Oatawba $12 10 $ 8 90
Chester 1 1 05 8 10 5 45
Carlisle 10 15 7 45 4 70
Charleston 13 1)5 10 25 7 20
Sumter 13 60 0 95 0 00
Columbia 1 1 35 8 .'50 5 GO
Prosper it 9 45 (> 05 4 70'l
Newberry 9 10 fl 65 4 00 \Clinton 8 65 0 35 4 10
Greenwood 7 15 5 25 3 45
Abbeville 0 40 4 70 3 40,
Cnlhoun Falls 5 «>5 4 15 3 10l

dates of sale and limits.«»
Column A..Tickets sold daily tod)*
comber l.">tli, with extreme limit Jai
nary "th, I8II0.

Column C. Tickets sold daily to Dc*
combor 30th, with oxtromo limit 15
tlays from dato of sale.

Column li..Tickets sold daily to Dc-
CCmb( r 30lh, with extreme limit 7

days from (lute of sale. ,j
Till« kxposition

surpas.. in some rospects, any Expo*sit ion yet lioltl in America. Here you
lind, side by side, exhibits from Florida
and Alaska, California and Maine, tho
United States of America and the Unl*
1 <-c States of lJra/ii. Moxico and Cana¬
da, and so 011 until nearly every civil¬
ized nation on the globe is represented.
< )n tho terraces are found, among many
other attractions, Arab, Chinese and
Mexican village.-, showing just how
those peoples nave their "daily walk
and conversation."
Ask for tickets via "The Seaboan

Air Lino."
Pullman Sleeping Car rosoryatlonjwill be made and farther InfofTiTTn

furnished upon application many A^
of the Seaboard Air Line, or to tho
dorsignod.
11. vv. ll.Gi.o\ Kit, T. J. Anderson,Traflio Maug'r Gon'l Pass. Agtl

E. St. John,
Vice-President

NOTICE
Of /Jill to form a New CottfTl
from porlioilS 0/ Spartan-

tmt'g\ I nioii. Laurent
and (.h'cenvi/le Counties.
Wo will ask tho Legislature at its

next session to lay Off a new county to
bo known a.- Rnoroocounty, with Wood*
ruff a,s its county scat with the follow
Inj] boundai'los: llogining at or near
Pelham Pactory and running thenc
to the Union county lino at or nen
Wost Spring-: thence to Knoroo rive
to a point aloe near whore the town¬
ship line between Jacks and St
town tow hip of I -aureus county st
said river! thence up said rivoi
whoro Suckhoad creek omnltlos int<
said river: IhOHCO lip said crook
Pleasant Mound; thonco to a point 01
the Groonvlllo lino one mile east o
Fountain Inn: thonco a straight lint
to boßinhtng cornor.

1. 13. kiloohk,
VV. s. Gray,
s. < >. Brockman,
IF. pearson,
L. C. wofford,
S. M. PlLQRAM,

('mil 111 it tee- for Petitioner
Aug. 28, 1896
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